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NEW
THIS

THINGS
WEEK S ERS Three Quarter Sale

GEORGE DAHVEAC, Proprietor.

t

JTCE SCRATCH PADS, lo
TO 10c.

ALL THE LATEST Ml SIC AT

HALF PRICE.

SOIVEMK IWTAL CARPS
AMI BOOKLETS.

kiwak rooks, all styles.
40c VP.

100.000 OIJ) SCHOOL BOOKS
AVANTEI).

t Frederick ;Nolf Co.
1YOOKS AND STATION EltY.

CEJfERAL NEWS.

A le bicycle road race was run
e Newark, X. J. William Hofsess

In 1 hour, 12 mlnut?s. 3;i sec
mds.

IMchnrd Stephenson, manager of
" tle purchasing and supply department

at? the Southern Facific, is dead at San
Francisco, by pneumonia.

-- Two hundred, and twenty-si- x young
nrn were recently examined as candi- -
tetas for naval cadetshlps at Ar.nap-ite- .

Exactly 100 passed.
K. J. Bonesteel and S. P. Thomas,

jrovernmenl employes at Panama, on
n i work, were both taken ill with
Sallow fever on May 25. Bonesteel

B-- d May 29. Thomas may recover.
To carry on the present war both

Russia and Japan have expended
$737,000,000. of which amount Hussla
hn 203.000.fl00 most, Russia has
borrowed $270,000,000 more than
la pan.

Mrs. John Dillon, a wealthy widow
mho conducted a stock farm in Con-

necticut, was bitten and t.'iimpleil to
A-al- by a valuable stallion which

e owned. Mrs. Dillon was 30 years
if age.

Charles Bunce, a tender, Wy.,
man with large property interests in
California and Arizona. 1M umler a
moving train at San Bernardino, and
koth arms were afterward amputated
as a result.

W. W. Rockhill, the new American
minister to China, has arrived and
gone on duty at Pekln. His predeces-
sor. Conger, who has be;n appointed
to the Mexican mission, Is on duty at
Mexico City.

Secretary of the Xavy Morton will
trcome president of the company
which owns and operates Ntw York's
subway system when he retires from
the cabinet. In that capacity he will
receive $50,000 per annum.

XORTHWEST XEWS.

At Astoria Pearl Norton, a "crib"
enizen. suicided with carbclic acid.

Whitman county. Washington, has
17 lirangfs. and two-fif'- the mem-
bership of that order in the state.

Jt to believed that lignite coal of
xmmercial quality, has l.en discov-

ered in the Waldo hills, near Macleay.

Frank Clapshaw of Forest Grove,
vai instantly killed ne:.r by
a huge limb of a falling tret striking
him.

During the past four years the
membership of the subordinate (Jran-ipe- s

of Washington has increased from
30 to 3000.

At Spokane, the Spokane ball team
defeated Salt Lake by a score of 6 to

. That day at Boise the Boise team
defeated Ogden by a score of 11 to 5.

Near Utica, Mont., Lancelot Steel,
a boy, was trying to dig
nt a woodchuck, when a huge boul-r- r

became loosened, rolled upon and
aruOantly killed him.

John Head and Roy Van Buren,
. spent a day In each other's company.

The following night Head suicided
with morphine and Van Buren died
suddenly from heart failure, in Port-
land.

At Olympla, a housemaid named
Marie Lawrence, killed herself with
carbolic acid In the house of her em- -
oVover. T. D. Anders, of
Ub supreme court. No known reason
m Riven.

Mayor Bellinger, of Seattle, person
ally ordered the arrest of J. L. Can
mii for exceeding the automobile
apeed limit. A policeman, guest of
Cannon, was riding with the latter at
fhe time.

Michael Clark, a bridge watchman
sear Rossland. B. C, was murdered
m)iM a club. The motive was proba
tly robbery. No clue to the perpe
trator. Clark's body was found hid

en, two weeks after he disappeared.

Sixty acres river bottom land,
the city limits. Most all In

mm excellent state of cultivation.
Good improvements on the place. Will
return a big profit on the Investment

E. T. WADE 807T.
rT. O. Box 114. 'Phene Black 1I1L

Office in E. O. Building.

MONEY ADVANCED" S!I.L
HE KElT XIi:i MR. CARTER.

Orvillc Cotrnnni Instailisl .14 Mnrluil
mill r.o:;l Is Accepted Mun-iili.- K

Appointed Night Policciimn
Expoii-- v Account Allowed

City l.oi.ns SHOO on Wheal 1 .11 ml
Soi'urily Committee ApMinttHl to

With County Court In

Relation to Komi Making Appur.i-tu- s

and W ill Meet With the Court
on dune 5.

Last night's meeting of the city
council lasted only an hour, but with
in that lime some very important
things were done. A step was taken
that probably means the macadamiz
ing of the streets this summer, all
sprinkling bids were rejected, the mar
shal's star was passed from M. J. Car
ney to O. W. Coffman, and the city
attorney was paid $275.

All members of the council were in
their seats when the session was call
ed by the mayor, and as usual, the
first business disposed of was the Issu-
ing of liquor licenses, renewals being
granted to O. E. Hayes and Foster &

Mcintosh.
Itceonsldcr Sprinkling.

A written report was submitted by
the sprinkling committee recommend-
ing that all bids for sprinkling for
the coming year be rejected, stating
that In the recent advertisement for
bids certain extra work and appa-
ratus" was not fully specified, and that
consequently some of the bids were
made without regard to such. A

motion was made and carried that an-

other committee be appointed to ad-

vertise for bids for the work, nnd
Mayor Matlock appointed Councilmen
Dickson, Johnson and Murphy to
again handle the matter.

A bill for $275 by City Attorney C.
H. Carter was approved by the finance
committee, and a warrant was order-
ed drawn In Mr. Carter's favor for
the amount. The bill was for "money
advance on account of tile city."

Coffman Installed.
At this stage of the meeting Mar-

shal Carney addressed the council and
thanked the members of that body,
and especially those of thj police com-
mittee., for the support and encour-
agement shown him during his term
of office, and asked the same for
the Incoming official. In conclusion
lit? removed his badge of office and
handed the same to the mayor. There-
upon Orvllle W. Coffman was called
and invested with the badge by Mayor
Matlock. The new marshal express-
ed his thanks to the council for the
honor glvpn him. also to the retiring
marshal for favors shown, nnd stated
that he would fill the position to the
best of his ability.

Tlie bond for $2000 filed by Marshal
Coffman was signed by' Frank Curl
and Thomas Thompson.

On recommendation of Mr. Coff-
man, Alex Manning was approved as
night officer to take the position va-

cated by the new marshal, and Mr.
Manning was then sworn in as such
and Instructed to enter upon his
duties at once.

The regular salary list for the month
of May was read and ordered paid.

City St lilt).

Councilman Dickson, for the finance
committee, reported that the commit-
tee had purchased $ 1 SO In county
scrip and loaned the sum of $1400 to
J. F. Snyder at 7 per cent Interest
upon wheat land security, such money
being from the sinking fund. On mo-

tion of Councilman Dickson, this ac
tion was approved by the council.

Favor
The matter of with the

county court In the matter of purchas-
ing road machinery was brought be-

fore the council by Councilman Renn,
a member of the street committee.
Mr. Renn stated that It was his un
derstanding that the commissioners
were favorable to such action, and
that a committee should be appointed
from the council to confer with the
commissioners at their ccmlng meet-
ing, June 6. On motion of Council-
man Johnson the street committee.
consiBtlng of Ferguson. Renn and
Wells, was directed to serve In the
matter.

It has been suggested that the
county buy the roller and the city a
rock crusher and each exchange work
and by Its action last nUht the coun-
cil expressed ItB approval of such a
course, provided the commissioners
are found favorable.

SHE WAS MISTAKEN.

The Story of a Woman Who Thought
She Told the Truth.

"If you ask me whether we lawyers
ever encourage, aid and abet untrutn
fulness," said an elderly attorney at
dinner recently, "I can only ask as
reply: Does any one know when he
is telling It? I had a rather curious
case once a few years ago. l won i
say whether it was a murder or dl
vorce, but the clearing of my client,
the defendant, depended entirely on
the ability to prove that when he
walked down a certain r of
certain summer, hotel he was accom-
panied by two persons. It happened
that he was seen by the housekeeper
of the hotel, a woman of more than
ordinary Intelligence, and she Insisted
that there were three In the party
and not simply two, as the prosecution
claimed. It was impossible to shake
her testimony and we carried the day.
The housekeeper died a year or so
later. I heard H through her priest.
He commented on the fact that she
had always taken great sutlsfactlon
In the thought that her testimony
cleared my client. She war, he said,
and he spoke from a confessor's
knowledge, one of the most truthful
persons he had ever met. 'I told my
client what the priest Jail the next
time we met He smiled.

" 'She was lying all tha while,' he

this is i;i:xnxK haih;ain event and by looking over the following prices,
YOC WILL BE CONVINCED THAT IT IS AS WE STATE. EVERY LINE MENTIONED BELOW W ILL

BE SOLD AT EXACTLY ?; OF THE REM I.AR SELLING PRICK. I NUNS A LOWER PRICK IS

STATED.

Calicos, including every piece in the house of all colors, 6 lie and 7c
kinds, all week at 5c yard

All 5c calicos will go at STiC yard
Apron ginghams, Oc kind, at 3c .yard
Amoskeag ginghams, worth "Vic yard, this week at 5c yard
Double fold zephyr gingham, 10c kind, prije "la I yard
Best zephyr gingham. 12 Uc kind, sale price c yard
Colored crepe wash goods, 15c kind, sale price Ho yard
Every jiece of silk goods In .the stare H for Just i of the regular selling

price.
$1.00 silks all go for J,"ic yard
l5c silks go at 6lo yard
50 silks sell for 8"!aC yard
25c silks sell at I'Jc yard

We can't list all the lines, but they are here and you will be shown
better values than any other sale offered.

The Fair Department Store

said. 'She didn't see three of us. be-

cause there were only twi,' " Wash-
ington Post.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
J. P. Kennedy, Portland.
George W. Harris. Portland,
K. F. Glafke, Portland.
F. II. Hanke, Portland.
W. C. Howard, Chicago.
A. li. Ball, Omaha.
J. H. Wright and wife. St. Louis.
L. A. Postln, Portland.
W. G. Hughes. Heppner.
G. L. Hunt. Los Angeles.
W. H. Winn. Walla Walla.
M. D. Todd. Spokane.
C. E. Woodson, Heppner.
C. E. Sward, Chicago.
L. M. Cohn. Omaha. '

C. J. officer, city.
P. J. Shannon, Hamilton.
F. I.. Anderson, Chicago.
C. M. Oilman. Portland.
L. H. Barnes. Portland.
J. A. Alits.ai. Portland.
F. J. Gardner. Portland.
G. L. klci.unlson. Portland.

The Golden Rule.
D. Strange, Lansing.
M. L. Good. Arlington.
W. I'. Holt, city.
M. K. Foley, Bingham Springs.
E. Wright, Milton.
Ida Neuman, Milton.
J. O. Hales and family. Adams.
Mary Peard. Adams.
E. H. Boyce, Springfield.
D. K. Carton. North Yakima.
F. B. Van Cleve. Echo.
Ada Talbert, Milton.
L. E. Huson, Helix.
Mary J. Huson. Helix.
John B. Swltzler. I'matilla.
A. ,F. Hall. Spokane.
William J. Moors. Spokane.
H. Beard. Modesto.
Mrs. J. E. Montgomery, Warren.
J. W. King. Wuitaburg.
W. W. West, La Grande.
J. Linetwood, Montana.

The Pendleton.
C C. Homey, Cincinnati
Mrs. J. D. Clement, Baker City.
Frank Lawrence, Pocatello.
E. C. Culley, Tacoma.
E. J. Burke, Hartford.
J. J. McKoln, Agency.
William Wolff, San Francisco.
Ben Lichtig, San Franclico.
C. F. Fisher, Portland.
H. H. Hallock, Portland.
J. H. O'Neill, Portland.
F. S. Green, Portland.
A. L. Kingsbury, San Francisco.
T. H. Stack, Kansas City.
James Wright, North Yakima-Charl-

Isaacs. Portland.
William Maher, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
F. O. Hamilton, Portland.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
M. C. Wade, Starbuck.
E. W. Stant, Portland.
H. E. Stevens, Echo.
G. McCulley, Spokane.
W. E. Ba'rt, Lincoln.
F. M. Ganison, Cleveland.
Ed Blackburn, Baker City.
E. McKlnney, Rawlins.
L. H. Vllhauer, San Francisco.
E. Y. Judd, city.
N. H. Shed, Denver.
Henry Dick. Chicago.
A. D. Stlllman, Pendleton.

WHOSE BUSINESS

Injured Horse on Road to Itewrva-tlo- .l

Should lie Shot.
Pendleton, Ore., May 30. (Editor

East Oregonlan) Just within, or
near the city limits, on the road to
the Umatilla reservation, is a most
pitiable object. A horse stands there
with the muscles and fleshy part of
its right foreleg torn away and hang'
ing in a bloody strip below the kn-- j

The entire leg Is swollen and the
wound is covered with 'files. The
horse is branded on its right hip w'.'.h
two horizontal bars connected by a
perpendicular bar at the center.

Will no one shoot the animal? It
would be Impossible to heal tue
wound now.

How many good Samaritans have
passed by on the other side lndlffer
ent to the suffering in sight?

Is it no one's business to dispose of
cases like this?

C1TIZFN.

Fancy ribbons, 12 l-- to 60c yard;
all widths and colors. Teutsch's.

Wild Animals Increasing
in National Park

The following Interesting account
of game animals hi the Yellowstone,
National Park, is taften from "Won-
derland," the Northern Pncific book-

let written by Olin D. Wheeler, the
historian and descriptive writer:

With each succeeding ypi.r tii wild
animals In the park become a more
important feature of It. Here Is real-
ly the only place where the public In
general can' see. unhampered and
gratis, the animals of the forest and
the wilds In their lvuural state. It
has required years of experience for
the elk. deer, antelopes and mountain
sheep to becomo acquainted Willi the
fact. In anything like large numbers,
that In Yellowstone Park man Is not
evilly disposed toward them. The
bears learned this long ago and have
turned the knowledge to good account,
as their fat bodies and sleek, shining
coats abundantly testify.

Now the other animals evince less
and less timidity and It is a most

sight, as the coaches drive
along, to see an elk or two slaking
their thirst in the stream, or several
deer quietly feeding in the woods near
the road ami so unconcernedly as to
scarcely notice the passing procession.

The efforts to increase the buffalo
herd by outside purchases anil to cor-

ral th':in where they can be fed and
protected, is meeting with success.
They are corralled in a large pasture
at Mammoth Hot Springs and appear
to take kindly to the situation. The
new herd was purchased in the fall
of 11102 and in exactly two years It

had lost but two and had gained 20,
a net gain of IS and Increasing the
herd to :t7. Of the Increase 17 were
bv natural means anil three were
voung calves caught on the range of
the wild herd and brought to the c.or.

! ..IS1U..
There a'e between 1 , and 1 20u; ,antelopes ... he pa.k. most o then.

K "" ."". '"ear Mammoth Hot Springs. From
1'HI to 200 mountain sheep are "'I- -

wed also to have their habitat on
Mount Everets. Both sheep and an
telopes are more wary than the other
animal:, and disappear in the spring,
and Just where th-- sheep pass their
summer vacation is nol leflultely
known. ,

In the fall, winter and spring both
antelopes and sheep are found In
large numbers on the hills and flats
about Gardiner and Mammoth Hot
Springs. To some extent they are fed
hey by the authorities at Fort Yel-
lowstone, which serves to render them
less timorous and to domesticate them
In Borne degree.

The deer are Increasing In number
and the beautiful creatures are seen
more and more each year along the
roads and around the hotels. Dur-
ing the fall, winter and Bprlng, like the
sheep and antelopes, they become a
very familiar feature of the hills and
parade ground at Fort Yellowstone,
or Mammoth Hot Springs.

It Is the elk, however, that throng
the park in countless numbers, and
during the summer they are not In-

frequently seen by the tourists from
the coaches. They seclude themselves
more or less, however, in the vnlleys
and timber. I have found them by
hundreds around Shoshone lake and
In Hayden valley, and there are bands
of them that frsnuent the upper parts
of Mount Washburn and Dunraven
penk. Thoae who wlBh to see large
bodies of elk, young and old, cun
easily do 'so by riding on horseback
a few miles up Alum creek, from
either the Grand canyon or the Yel
lowstone Lake hotel.

The bears are much In evidence
near the hotels and require no exer
tion, beyond a walk of a few rods by
tourists, to see them. Any evening
or morning, with rare exceptions,
from one to 20 or more may be seen
eating from the refuse plies of the
hotels,

Notice of DIsKoliitlon.
To Whom it may Concern: Notice

is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between W. E.

Davidson and J. 8. Beckwlth, under
the firm name of W. E. Davidson &

Company, doing a real estate, Insur
ance, mining brokerage and ccmmls
slon business, at 119 Court street,
Pendleton, Oregon, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, W. E

Davidson retiring from said business,
having so'd his Interest and good will
to Mr. Beckwlth, who will continue
said business as heretofore.

W. E. DAVIDSON.
J. S. BECKWITH.

June 1. 1905.

Where Work Is Hard.
The working day in Chinese cotton

mills lasts 13Vj hours, night shifts
working 10 hours. From at; economi-
cal point of view it Is said to be better
to confine the hands to day work
only, and few mills work day and
night throughout the year. As Is not
unreasonably to be expected, there Is
a slight falling off In efficiency dur-
ing the summer months.

If you told a man while he lived
what you put on his tombstone after
he dies, It would have helped him
more.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys ujion the mind,

discourayesantllesscusaiuliitioii; beauty,
vittor and. cheerful
ness soon disappear
when the kidnevsare
out of order or dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak killnevs. If the

ehilduriuatestoooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, w hen the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, thecausc of thediUi-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
tnesennponam organs, i uupieuNim
troul. e is due to a diseased condition of
the kulnevs ami bladder and not to a
Uli''!t a3 nl,)St peop'2 suppose.

I omen as well us melt are made miser- -
!We aml ,)la(U(.r UinMc

omi both need the same great remedy
mi,(1 nn,, Ule immei.lale effect of

Swamp-Roo- t. is soon realized. It issold
by rtrUKKistSi j fifty- - p"--

cent anil one-doll-

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Home of 8wunp-Roo-

pamphlet telling oil about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters' received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
liiugliamton, N.Y., be sure and mention
this pajier. Don't make any mistake,
but rememlier the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Biughamton, N". Y., on every
bottle.

Mr. R. F. Payne, (Payne's
pharmacy) Idaho Falls. Idaho,
writes: "We have Just sold th
lust cure, (TRIB), send one-ha- lf

dozen at once. Trib has cured
five of the hardest kind ot cases.
One man here used it last Sep-

tember, and cannot smell wine,
liquor or beer now without
making him sick. He had been
a hard drinker (or 15 years."

Father Desmarals, pastor of
the Roman Catholic church,
The Dalles, Ore., writes: "I
know of good results obtained
by the use of your Trib In cur-
ing liquor and tobacco users."

TEETH
EXTRACTED BT THE MOD-

ERN METHOD, 60O.
Wa are thoroughly equipped

with all modern met' ode and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be of the highest stand-
ard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with flrat-cla- s work. ..

T.H. White
. DENTIST

ASSOCIATION BLOCK
Telephone Main leal.

.fS A r-- '

Fir
mm&mm

European plan. Everything first--
class. Accommodations the best-- Alt
modern conveniences. Steam nsal
throughout. Roome en suite with
bath. Large, new sample rooms. Ttas
Hotel St. George Is pronounced ont
of the most modern and model hotel!
of Oregon. Telephone nnd fire alarm
connections to office in ill rooms.

Rooms 50c .to 91-5-

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB BT

Block nnd a Half From Depot.

The Golden Rule
...Hotel..

(Formerly the Bicker's.)

. COURT STREET.

Remodeled and refurnished through-
out. Everything neat, cleat, and

Steam heut and electrlo
lights. Best cuisine. ' Prompt ervlc

W. R. PARKER, Proprietor.

HOTEL
'PENDLETON
BOLI.ONS & BROW N, Proprietor

The Best Hotel tn Pencfleton,
and as good as any.

liiiiiilill
fdit-'-" V .iijMat

The Hotel Pendleton has Just been
refitted and refurnished throughout.
Phone and fire alarm connection

with all rooms. Baths in suites and
single rooms.

Headquarters lor Traveling Mas.
Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dining Room Service.

Bar and Billiard Room In Commotio.

Only Three Blocks From Depot.

THE PORTLAND
or

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Amerlcsa plea, $3 per day and upward.

Headquarters for tourists snd cemmerclsltranters. Special rates mids to fsmlllts
snd single gentlemen. Tbe manageneot
will be pleased at all time to show rooms
and give prices. A modern Turkish bath
establishment In the hotel.

H. C. BOWERS, Uanacer.

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses promptly. Our

companies stand at the head
of tha list.

Assets.
Hartford lira Insurance (

Co fll.m.07
Alliance Assurance Co. . . 1,0SI,MI
London A Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co. 1,(44,111
North British Mercantile

Co lMtS.IT
Royal Insurance Co. .... ii,t7,llt

FRANK BCLOPTON

AGENT
til EAST COURT 8TREE3


